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Integrating the conservation of biodiversity by smallholder farmers
with agricultural intensiﬁcation is increasingly recognized as a leading priority of sustainability and food security amid global environmental and socioeconomic change. An international research project
investigated the smallholder agrobiodiversity of maize (corn) in
a global hotspot (Bolivia) undergoing signiﬁcant intensiﬁcation.
Peach-based intensiﬁcation was pronounced (300–400%) and prolonged (2000–2010) in study areas. Intensiﬁcation and maize agrobiodiversity were found to co-occur within smallholder landscapes.
Interactions of these ﬁeld systems did not trigger land-change tipping points leading to landrace extirpation. By 2010 maize landraces
in the study areas still demonstrated high levels of taxonomic and
ecological biodiversity and contributed signiﬁcantly to this crop’s
agrobiodiversity at national (31%) and hemispheric (3%) scales. Social and ecological resilience and in situ conservation of the maize
agrobiodiversity by Bolivian smallholders was enabled through robust linkages to off-farm migration; resource access and asset capabilities among both traditional and nontraditional growers; landrace
agroecology and food uses; and innovative knowledge and skills.
The smallholders’ resilience resulting from these linkages was integral to the conditional success of the in situ conservation of maize
agrobiodiversity. Environment–development interactions both enabled smallholders’ agrobiodiversity resilience and inﬂuenced the
limits and vulnerability of agrobiodiversity. Scientiﬁc policy recommendations regarding land-use planning and sustainability analysis
are targeted to speciﬁc Río+20 priorities for agrobiodiversity.
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he potential compatibility of biodiversity in agricultural ecosystems undergoing intensiﬁcation has become a major sustainability issue connecting food security, conservation, and
global environmental–socioeconomic change (1–10). These connections were envisioned by the 2005 Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment, reframing earlier in situ genetic resource conservation of the 1992 Convention on Biological Diversity and its successors [e.g., the Fifth Ordinary Meeting of the Conference of the
Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, May 15–26,
2000 (CBD-COP 5) agrobiodiversity program] and by the 2001
International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture and have found their way into the prioritization by the
recent 2012 United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development (Río+20) of the need to combine and improve sustainable agriculture, food security, and biodiversity conservation.
[The ﬁnal agreement of Río+20 (June 22, 2012) prioritizes this
need, raising the call to incorporate biodiversity into land-use
planning, which was a principal policy recommendation of the
global scientiﬁc community’s precursor conference (Planet under
Pressure) in March 2012.] A central question of this new framing
involves the identiﬁcation of tradeoffs or potential synergies of
land saving (farmland sustainability; refs. 11–17) and land sparing
(wildland maximization; refs. 18–23). The two strategies need not
be mutually exclusive. While agricultural intensiﬁcation often
leads to negative impacts including spillovers into wildlands (7),
other intensiﬁed farmland types can be compatible with biodiversity
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conservation, and sustainability (24–26). Importantly, smallholder
farmers may serve integral roles in intensiﬁcation initiatives targeted at both the conservation of biodiversity and potential food
security (27).
Studies of agricultural intensiﬁcation—the concentration of
inputs per areal unit of farmland up to diminishing return of
outputs (3, 28)—and its global impact on biological diversity have
tended to focus on multispecies ﬁeld systems (12, 29) and ecosystem services of food-producing landscapes (1, 2, 7, 16, 17, 30)
with emphasis also on woodland habitats, insects, soil microorganisms, pollinators, and macrofauna (4, 5, 10, 31). Economicand social-focused studies concentrate on market functions (cost–
beneﬁt, market pricing) and institutional governance (9, 11, 14,
15). Analysis of the global-change dynamics of agricultural intensiﬁcation has focused less on the biodiversity and in situ conservation of landraces, which are subspeciﬁc taxonomic units of
crops (akin to “unimproved” livestock breeds) consisting of genetically heterogeneous local or regional populations often referred to as “traditional” or “farmer” varieties and cultivars.
Highly biodiverse landraces, which include the world’s major
domesticates (8, 32), function as the main planned component of
crop agrobiodiversity, furnishing key agroecological and food
resources to smallholder farms and communities as well as
broader economic and sociocultural beneﬁts in global conservation and food security (8, 28, 32–37). Geographically the biodiversity of landraces exhibits clusters in various global hotspots of
smallholder agriculture ranging from traditional indigenous and
peasant to peri-urban farming. Loss of landrace growing and use
by smallholders, typically triggered by decommittal (reallocation,
reduction, or elimination of inputs) of agrobiodiversity resources,
provides a widespread signal of potential threats to global hotspots and food security (32–37). Increasingly, the dynamics of
both landrace loss, which can deplete genetic diversity (genetic
erosion), and the converse, in situ conservation through continued smallholder cultivation, have been assessed and analyzed (28,
33–36).
Empirical and model ﬁndings have overturned the view of
agrobiodiversity farming as curating, per se (see ref. 38, p. 472),
reinforcing the need to investigate landrace growing as coupled
systems of smallholders’ high-biodiversity land use subject to
global environmental–socioeconomic change (28, 33–40). Recent
ﬁndings are used to generate this study’s four principal propositions. (i) Interactions of high-agrobiodiversity land use and global
change-induced intensiﬁcation are nondeterministic (28, 33–35)
and require speciﬁcation of intensive inputs (refs. 3, 28, 39 and SI
Text) and spatial factors (28, 34). (ii) Intensiﬁcation of ﬁeld systems
can impact agrobiodiversity through possible landrace-depleting
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tipping points triggered by the decommittal of resources (e.g., the
reduction of the growing area used for cultivation of agrobiodiverse crops), known to be a leading cause of landrace loss and
potential genetic erosion (28, 33, 34), requires both multisite and
longitudinal research designs with high spatiotemporal resolution.
(iii) Trajectories of smallholder-grown agrobiodiversity amid intensiﬁcation potentially indicate social–ecological resilience as
well as possible limits resulting from environment–development
interactions among land-use and livelihood factors (17, 28, 33–35,
41–43)*. (iv) Linkages (e.g., inputs) enabling agrobiodiversity may
characterize ongoing changes of both traditional, high-agrobiodiversity land use and intensiﬁed cropping involving modernization and technological innovations (28, 33, 34). This study’s
ﬁndings on the above propositions lend targeted insights to the
corresponding priorities (assessment, adaptive management, capacity building, and mainstreaming) of Río+20 and current international agrobiodiversity conservation science highlighted in
the conclusion.
This research investigates the agrobiodiversity of maize (corn)
in the global hotspot of the Bolivian Andes amid the effects of
land-change intensiﬁcation, primarily commercial peach production. It merges time-based longitudinal research, focused on
2000–2010, with analysis of spatial variation (Table 1). Three
study areas show variations in peach-based intensiﬁcation (Table
1) as well as distinct degrees of extralocal market integration
(agricultural products, labor migration) and infrastructure (irrigation) resulting from spatially differentiated development (Table 1 and SI Text). The village farm areas are representative of the
410-km2 region of the Valle Alto (“High Valley”) in Bolivia’s
tropical Andes Mountains (Fig. 1). Region-wide cultivation of
Andean maize and complex use systems—both indigenous and
nonindigenous—are known to have generated a global center of
this crop’s agrobiodiversity comparable to the centers in Mexico
and Central America (32, 44–51). Farmers in the study areas are
bilingual Quechua-Spanish speakers with low-to-moderate
incomes by national standards (52) and smallholder land-use
systems (Table 1). The peri-urban location (35–50 km to the
Cochabamba urban area, which has a population 1.1 million) has
led to extralocal market integration and development of irrigation
that is extensive but locally varied (Table 1 and SI Text).
Results
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Intensiﬁcation. By 2010 intensive peach production had expanded
to cover 25–67% of smallholder-cultivated areas (Table 1). Global
socioeconomic integration exerted a direct effect, because this
intensiﬁcation depended on the investment of international migration remittances in high-value peach growing. It also exerted
effects through the expanding markets of the Cochabamba urban
area. Inputs to intensive peach farming, approximately four times
greater than inputs to maize growing (Table 2), combined capital,
labor, skills and knowledge, and biological and agrochemical
inputs including tree varieties, tree and ﬁeld care, pesticides, fertilizer, weed control, tree and ﬁeld monitoring, and manual harvest. Modern techniques in peach growing were conjoined with the
cultural logic of traditional agriculture (SI Text). This intensiﬁcation was smallholder-based, with the greatest relative area
in Arbieto (99.5 ﬁelds/km2; Table 1). The graphical model (Fig. 2)
estimates the spatiotemporal variation in proportional extent (left
axis) and degree (right axis) of peach-based intensiﬁcation showing
the peak expansion mid-decade (SI Text). All surveyed peach

*Resilience is deﬁned as the human social capacity to respond to disturbance-type
changes within the domain of similar structures and functions (43). The concept of
social–ecological resilience used in this study integrates a focus on the capacity-enabling
linkages of smallholders’ in situ conservation with the limits and vulnerability involving
potential agrobiodiversity tipping points, resource decommittal, and other depletions of
agroecosystem services (41, 42).
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growers (n = 128) responded that their primary rationale was income generation. Land-user interviews (n = 64) showed that limiting factors to further peach growing were the availability of
irrigation, capital, and labor as well as risks in production and
marketing.
Andean Maize. High-agrobiodiversity Andean maize comprised 58–
65% of land use in the study areas in 2000 (27, 51), before the major
expansion of peach-based intensiﬁcation. By 2010 maize growing
was reduced signiﬁcantly (17–53%, Table 1 and Fig. 2, 1a–3a). Maize
cultivation was intensiﬁed from 2000–2010 through an increase in
tractor tillage, fertilizer use, and dam-based irrigation, along with
lessening of previous maize-fallow biannual rotation (Table 2). Field
sizes (average 101.3 ﬁelds/km2) indicated smallholder-based maize
growing in the study areas.
Ten types of Andean maize landraces were identiﬁed and
classiﬁed in the sampling of ﬁelds and farms in the study sites (SI
Text). These landraces were determined to represent an equal
number of major Bolivian maize races (the taxonomic level that
represents this crop’s principal subspeciﬁc categorization) (44, 46,
47, 53–55). In 2010 the cultivation of 10 maize landraces and races
demonstrated the continuation of the taxonomic units present in
the study areas in 2000 and earlier (30, 56, 57). This ﬁnding is
supported also by the semistructured interviews (n = 82) conﬁrming the continued cultivation of the types and numbers of
maize landraces and races present since 2000. Numerical estimates also demonstrate the absence of area-scale extirpation
between 2000 and 2010.† The ecological richness, evenness, and
overall diversity of maize landraces demonstrated cross-site similarities (Table 3). Continued maize landrace biodiversity hinges
on extensive phenologic variation of ﬂowering and maturation
among landraces (SI Text), reﬂecting agroecological usefulness
and substantial genetic diversity (46, 58). Coupled with droughttolerance traits, this phenologic variation enables staggered maize
planting (August–December; Table 3), an effective drought-evasion and risk-reduction strategy. It also contributes to the reproductive separation of maize landraces. Maize landraces were
allocated to sale, seed-saving, and food/beverage uses (Table 3),
with the last comprising highly varied types of consumption (Tables
S1 and S2). The range of consumption uses along with agroecological–phenologic variation were noted in interviews (n = 64)
as predominant rationales for maize landrace growing.
Key factors were found to determine whether smallholders
engaged in intensive peach farming also chose to grow maize.
The farm-level capacity to grow maize in conjunction with peachbased intensiﬁcation was pivotal to continued maize agrobiodiversity. Tested factors included direct land management
(model 1), access to resources and socioeconomic conditions
(model 2), and an overall combination (model 3) (detailed in SI
Text). Logistic regression in model 1 showed the positive effect of
resource endowments (78.3% predictive efﬁciency, R2 = 0.261;
Table 4). Other factors—access to nonland resources and socioeconomic factors, consisting of access to irrigation, migration,
and household maize-growing experience—also exerted positive
effects through the assets of favorable infrastructure, access to
resources, and knowledge (model 2, Table 4 and Table S1). Land
acquisition through purchase is related negatively because maize
ﬁelds were less likely than peach sites to be obtained through
purchase. Model 2 also demonstrates robustness in predicting
maize growing (71.7% predictive efﬁciency; R2 = 0.354). The
positive effects of migration arose from monetary remittances

†

Of 256 households surveyed and interviewed in this study, 12 indicated they had discontinued a landrace between 2000 and 2010. Causes included resource decommittal involving irrigation (n = 2) and land (n = 2), along with decline of irrigation (n = 2) and soil
quality (n = 3). All cases of maize cessation (n = 12) entailed discontinuing a single
landrace that still was being cultivated by other smallholders in the study area, so that
neither area-scale landrace loss nor genetic erosion were recorded.
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Table 1. Demography and land use of study sites (Bolivia)
Level of
Total no. of No. of farm households Peach portion of Maize portion
No. of farming Degree of international
surveyed
farm area*,{
of farm area*
households† irrigation‡ migration§ ﬁelds surveyed

Village
Villa Mercedes/ Mamanaca
Santa Rosa
Arbieto

155
144
150

M
M-H
H

M
M-H
H

100
145
102

60
53
61

0.246
0.400
0.667

0.532
0.479
0.170

†

Numbers of households were derived from the following estimates of farming populations: Villa Mercedes/Mamanaca, 698; Santa Rosa, 648; Arbieto, 673.
Estimates include near-village farming residents and are based on 2001 census estimates (50).
M, medium (less irrigation infrastructure); M-H, medium-high (intermediate level of irrigation infrastructure); H, high (highest level of irrigation infrastructure).
§
M, medium, 25–39% of family members migrated within the past 10 y; M-H, medium-high, 40–49% of family members migrated within the past 10 y; H,
more than 50% of family members migrated within the past 10 y.
{
n = 146 peach ﬁelds. χ2 tests show numbers of peach and maize ﬁelds signiﬁcantly different among village farm areas at the level of *P < .05 and ratios of
peach:nonpeach ratios are signiﬁcantly different at the level of P < 0.01. Land tenure of a majority of peach and maize ﬁelds comprised smallholder ﬁeld
owners (60–80%); caretaking, rental, and modiﬁed sharecropping arrangements among smallholders were also used.
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that enhanced access to inputs (land, water labor, technology).
These remittances often were channeled through women farmers and migrant-designated ﬁeld caretakers residing in the study
areas (57.1%). The effect of combined factors (model 3) increased both the predictive efﬁciency (84.8%) and robustness
(R2 = 0.518). Thus a wide range of factors contributed to
smallholders’ ability to combine maize landrace growing and
peach-based intensiﬁcation.
Linkages enabling agrobiodiversity functioned in conditions in
which maize and intensive peach growing occupied spatially
distinct ﬁeld sites (SI Text). Combined peach and maize growing
were predominant, accounting for up to three-quarters of cropping in the study areas (Table 1). In certain locales (e.g., Arbieto,
Santa Rosa) a comparatively higher proportion of farms pursuing intensiﬁcation combined both types of land-use (65–70%

Fig. 1. Map of Bolivian study sites.
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“combiners”), which, in addition to enhancing income, gave the
beneﬁts of self-provisioning maize and reducing overall cropping
risk. Most combiner interviewees (84%) mentioned all three
rationales in describing the compatibility of peach-based intensiﬁcation and high-agrobiodiversity maize. Combiners were
less frequent in study areas with fewer household resources (e.g.,
30–35% combiners in Villa Mercedes/Mamanaca), where it is
more common to pursue either peach or maize growing as
“specialists.” High-density smallholder landscapes characterized
the areas of both predominant combiners (320.2 ﬁelds/km2) and
specialists (337.9 ﬁelds/km2). Knowledge of the key facets of
agrobiodiversity management (phenologic variation, consumption
uses) was found to be extensive, with insigniﬁcant differences
among combiners (n = 52), peach specialists (n = 12), and maize
specialists (n = 9) (t test, P = 0.5128).
The social–ecological linkages detailed above have supported
continued high-agrobiodiversity maize cultivation across a
spectrum of time- and site-dependent intensiﬁcation (Fig. 2).
Land-change intensiﬁcation did not trigger tipping points such as
decommittal of resources potentially depleting landraces. The
graphical model (Fig. 2) tracks land-change intensiﬁcation of each
study area (2000–2010), illustrating the compatibility of wideranging land use and intensity levels, even at uppermost points,
with in situ conservation of maize landrace biodiversity. As a result the 10 maize landraces and races present in 2000–2010
comprised a signiﬁcant share of this crop’s biodiversity within
Bolivia (31% of 32 maize races; ref. 46, pp. 45–131). This biodiversity also accounted for ∼3% of the total number of maize
races across the Americas (ref. 44, p. 185; ref. 47, p. 169).
The high concentration of landrace biodiversity has continued,
although agroecological impacts suggest possible vulnerability. [A
majority of interviewees referred to their awareness of changes in
the agroecosystem (3, 10) that were seen as potentially limiting the
cultivation of high-agrobiodiversity maize. Although important to
recognize with regard to the resilience of smallholder agrobiodiversity (30), such changes have not resulted in extirpations of
maize landraces in the study areas.] Interviewees reported that by
2010 water and soil deterioration (e.g., irrigation shortages) and
reduced landscape complexity (e.g., canal woodlands) posed
possible limits to high-agrobiodiversity maize growing through
worsening ecosystem-service functions. Countering this possible
decline is the increase in maize growing among Bolivian smallholders since 2010 because global changes have led to lessened
intensiﬁcation and migration (remittance decline) and pronounced climate variation (fruit-damaging frosts).
Discussion
Landrace cultivation and use in the Bolivian study sites have led to
continued levels of maize agrobiodiversity that equal or exceed other
PNAS | February 19, 2013 | vol. 110 | no. 8 | 2771
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Table 2. Peach and maize intensiﬁcation (2000–2010) and intensity levels (2009–2010)
Changes in maize Monetary input for Labor intensity for
Fallow
Year peach
Peach labor
maize cultivation maize cultivation
ﬁeld start Peach monetary
intensity frequency of cultivation and
(US$/ha/y)
(d/ha/y)
(mode)
input (US$/ha/y)*
(d/ha/y)
maize ﬁelds† intensity levels‡

Village
Villa Mercedes/ Mamanaca
Santa Rosa
Arbieto

2006
2001
2006

$2,577
$2,645
$2,900

130.10
104.92
125.60

0.244
0.060
0.067

T(3), I(1)
T(3), I(1)
T(3), I(2)

$917
$828
$793

47.8
34.8
31.2

*Input and intensity levels of both peach and maize land use did not vary signiﬁcantly among the study areas.
† 2
χ test shows difference between Villa Mercedes/Mamanaca and other two study areas (**P < 0.05); the latter do not differ signiﬁcantly.
‡
T, adoption of tractor tillage; I, maize intercropping; (3), adopted by more than 2/3 of surveyed households; (1), adopted by less than 1/3 of surveyed households; (2), adopted by 1/3–2/3 of surveyed households. Tractor tillage for maize increased sharply (2000–2010) and is widespread in all
study areas.

global concentrations (32, 33, 36, 37, 50, 51, 59). In situ conservation
has depended on smallholders deploying wide-ranging, indigenous
and nonindigenous knowledge and innovative skills and techniques
to combine landrace agrobiodiversity amid intensiﬁcation. Intensiﬁcation has been achieved primarily through arboriculturebased (peach) global land-change (60) and, to a far lesser degree,
within high-agrobiodiversity maize ﬁelds (61). Interactions with
migration exerted positive effects on both intensiﬁcation and
smallholder growing of biodiverse maize landraces, thus differing
from migration-derived investments solely in the consumption
goods (62). This study’s analysis of land-change systems and other
global environmental–socioeconomic changes—intensiﬁcation, development, and livelihood interactions—contributes an additional
dimension to diachronic studies of landrace agrobiodiversity (63 and
SI Text).
The capacity for continued cultivation and use of highagrobiodiversity maize was fueled through the spatial conﬁguration
of land use, insofar as a discrete separation of ﬁeld types occurs
between high-agrobiodiversity parcels (maize) and predominant
intensiﬁcation sites (peach) within smallholder agriculture. In addition, the combined production-and-consumption values of maize
require that nonseparable decisions be made related to land use and
food. As a result, combined agroecological rationales (e.g.,
phenologic variation) and consumption desiderata (e.g., varied
uses) contribute to an expansive range of preferences about
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Arbieto
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Fig. 2. Graphical model of land use with peach-based intensiﬁcation and
high-agrobiodiversity maize, 2000–2010. (Land-use ratios are on the left axis,
and overall landscape intensiﬁcation is on the right axis.)
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landrace choice and land use, thus beneﬁtting the conservation of
agrobiodiversity.
The social–ecological resilience of landrace agrobiodiversity
reﬂected factors of land use as well as management of nonland
resources and socioeconomic conditions (Table S1). Both innovation and continuation of the structures and functions of
smallholder maize growing and use played key roles enabling in
situ conservation (Table S2). Linkages identiﬁed in this study
resemble the region-scale attributes ascribed to the in situ conservation of maize agrobiodiversity elsewhere in the Andean
countries (47) and in Mexico and Central America (17, 33, 38,
50, 51, 63, 64). Analysis of the Bolivian study areas shows these
key linkages operate amid recent and ongoing trends toward
signiﬁcant agricultural intensiﬁcation and livelihood diversiﬁcation. Evidence underscored the importance of “open systems”
of smallholder know-how related to agrobiodiversity, as well as
other skills, knowledge, and experience (17).
The overall viability of smallholder growing and use of maize
landraces is faced with potential limits that are integral to sustainability analysis of agrobiodiversity (7; 41, p. 642; 42, p. 1737;
65). A decline in the capacity for maize landrace growing and use
could worsen the social–ecological vulnerability of smallholders
(66). Vital also to understanding smallholders’ conservation of
agrobiodiversity is its functioning as a coemergent and relational
property potentially contributing to sustainability (67). It emerges
through cumulative responses whereby the continued production
and consumption of maize landraces has been linked to changing
land use and livelihoods (Table S1), but it also incorporates innovation (Table S2). This ﬁnding is in contrast to the understanding of maize landrace growing as the simple survival of
a vestigial relict preserved through unaltered persistence or
maintenance per se. Although the latter conditions may occur in
remote or nearly unchanging communities (59), the formulation of
in situ conservation as dynamic and coemergent is consistent with
this study. Findings emphasize the importance of interactions with
intensiﬁcation amid broader development and global environmental–socioeconomic changes, including policies and strategies
for conserving agrobiodiversity (i.e., relational-type interactions in
agrobiodiversity conservation, both in situ and in gene banks; 3, 28,
33, 34, 35, 37, 59). The notable range of emergent functional
linkages has helped enable both intensiﬁed land-change and conservation of Andean maize agrobiodiversity. Attention to coemergent linkages should be a basis of global, national, and local
policies and land-use planning supporting in situ agrobiodiversity
conservation and its potential compatibility with land-change intensiﬁcation, food security, and sustainability.
Conclusion
Smallholders’ agricultural intensiﬁcation under certain landchange conditions can be compatible with high, landrace-level
agrobiodiversity in global hotspots. Principal conclusions concern
each major proposition: (i) Agricultural intensiﬁcation in smallholder communities is related to but is distinct from the use of land
Zimmerer

Table 3. Ecological agrobiodiversity (landraces) and management of maize, 2009–2010

Village
Villa Mercedes/
Mamanaca
Santa Rosa
Arbieto

Area-level ecological
richness [Margalef
index (33)]

Area-level
ecological
evenness
[Pielou
index 59)]

Area-level
ecological
diversity
[Shannon
index (36)]

Phenologic
variation (planting
months)

Frequency
of sale*

1.35

1.69

0.67

1.28

Aug–Dec

0.31

0.31

0.39

1.37
1.43

1.86
1.89

0.61
0.71

1.34
1.33

Aug–Dec
Aug–Dec

0.31
0.34

0.27
0.22

0.42
0.44

Ecological
richness
(landraces/
household)

Frequency Frequency
of seed
of use
saving
for food

Insigniﬁcant differences of all diversity indices were estimated using bias-corrected 95% conﬁdence intervals based on 10,000 bootstrap samples. Insigniﬁcant difference of use-category frequency was based on χ2 test (P = 0.9349).
*Marketing of maize in the study areas involves both grain and fodder.

growers). Fourth, the mainstreaming of agrobiodiversity conservation requires a greater focus on coemergent processes whereby
adjustments of landrace-containing land use are recognized as
dynamic, linked, and potentially compatible with agricultural
intensiﬁcation.
Methods
In-depth ﬁeld projects undertaken with Bolivian collaborators in 2003–2005
and 2007–2012 used interdisciplinary designs to compile and analyze highresolution spatial and longitudinal data integrated with long-term 1987–
2012 datasets (SI Text) (30, 56). A Geographic Information System (GIS) database incorporated high-resolution imagery (1:2,500 topographic maps and
1:8,000 aerial photographs in 1993 and 2001) that was analyzed using
ArcGIS tools.
Detailed surveys of land use and intensiﬁcation were conducted in the
study areas using a structured random design to address production inputs
and outputs of peach and maize (n = 347 ﬁelds) and the suite of farm-level
management, varietal choices, on- and off-farm livelihood activities, food
and consumption decisions, and water and soil management, especially
irrigation, for 174 households. Farm survey results were used to estimate
spatial extents and levels of intensiﬁcation. Logistic regression modeling
was designed to investigate factors among intensive peach-growing
smallholders (n = 128) predicting whether they also grew maize. These
factors were chosen to represent conditions of land change (model 1) and
development (model 2) (Table S1) and a composite model (model 3) (SI
Text). Coordinated methods were designed for ﬁeld-level sampling, identiﬁcation and standard taxonomic classiﬁcation of maize, and biodiversity
estimates (SI Text).
A total of 88 semistructured interviews averaging 30–40 min were conducted in Quechua and Spanish. Interviews with diverse groups were completed in each study area (SI Text). Both semistructured interviews and farm
surveys involved components asking land users and ofﬁcials to estimate the
areas devoted to intensiﬁed peach growing and maize growing and the
characteristics of changes in these areas.

Table 4. Logistic regression of factors within farms (n = 128) in combination of ﬁeld-level
intensiﬁcation (peach) and high agrobiodiversity (maize)
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Variable
Constant
Household ﬁeld area
Livestock number
Crop fallow
Irrigation shares
Migration extent
Field acquisition
Household age
Nagelkerke’s R2
Predictive efﬁciency (%)
χ2 test

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

−1.89** (0.25, −2.89)
0.65* (0.18, 1.67)
0.18 (0.12, 1.42)
38.04 (399.54, 0.08)

0.60 (2.02, 0.30)

−2.49 (2.63, −0.95)
0.46 (0.51, 0.90)
0.17 (0.17, 1.0)
19.51 (299.55, 0.09)
0.11 (0.13, 0.90)
0.56** (0.24, 2.31)
−1.59 (1.03, −1.55)
−0.02 (0.05, −0.41)
0.518
84.8
21.96**

0.261
78.3
9.77*

0.099 (0.083, 1.18)
0.55** (0.21, 2.65)
−1.02 (0.84, −1.21)
−0.057 (0.043, −1.30)
0.354
71.7
13.79**

Coefﬁcients given for each estimate. SEs and z values are shown in parentheses. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
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for growing high-agrobiodiversity maize so that both elements cooccur within farm landscapes; (ii) high-resolution spatiotemporal
research, both multisite and longitudinal, demonstrates that
signiﬁcant extents of high-agrobiodiversity landraces continue to
be grown amid a range of intensiﬁcation settings without triggering
a critical level of resource decommittal; (iii) innovations and
speciﬁc agrobiodiversity-enabling linkages, particularly the continued availability and quality of resources (arable land and water),
market effects (including labor migration), extensive knowledge
systems (combining indigenous and nonindigenous elements), and
wide-ranging consumption uses, have been central to the social–
ecological resilience of smallholder maize growing; and (iv) social–
ecological linkages function as coemergent properties of changes
in both traditional high-agrobiodiversity land use and, concurrently, “modern” cropping intensiﬁcation and commodity
production.
These conclusions provide policy and strategic insights on the
fundamental targets of the 2012 Río+20 prioritization of sustainable intensiﬁcation, biodiversity conservation, and food security,
building on four core areas of agrobiodiversity conservation science
in the 2000 CBD-COP 5. First, assessment of agrobiodiversity must
incorporate a diachronic analysis of trajectories of intensiﬁcationchange including spatiotemporal characterization and monitoring
for the planning of high-agrobiodiversity smallholder land use.
Second, adaptive management can be aided, potentially to a large
degree, through the analysis of new pathways of smallholder intensiﬁcation that are determined to be compatible with the conservation of landrace biodiversity by operating within land-change
thresholds. Third, building capacity for agrobiodiversity conservation depends on enabling smallholders’ social–ecological resilience
through diverse production and consumption linkages (including
agroecological factors and both traditional and nontraditional
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